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E�ect ofPoisson ratio on cellular structure form ation
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M echanically active cellsin softm edia actasforce dipoles.The resulting elastic interactionsare

long-ranged and favor the form ation ofstrings. W e show analytically that due to screening,the

e� ective interaction between stringsdecaysexponentially,with a decay length determ ined only by

geom etry.Both fordisordered and ordered arrangem entsofcells,wepredictnovelphasetransitions

from paraelastic to ferroelastic and anti-ferroelastic phasesasa function ofPoisson ratio.

Predicting structure form ation and phase behaviour

from them icroscopicinteraction lawsisaform idabletask

in statisticalm echanics,especially iftheinteraction laws

arelong-ranged oranisotropic.In biologicalsystem s,the

situation isfurthercom plicated becauseinteractingcom -

ponentsareactivein thesensethatinform ed by internal

instructions (e.g.genetic program m es for cells) and fu-

eled by energy reservoirs(e.g.ATP),they reactto input

signalsin a com plicated way,which usually doesnotfol-

low from an energy functional. Therefore these system s

are often described by stochastic equations [1,2]. O ne

drawbackofthisapproach isthattypically thestochastic

equationshave to be analyzed by num ericalratherthan

analyticalm ethods.However,forspeci� c system sstruc-

ture form ation ofactive particlescan be predicted from

extrem um principles. In this case, analyticalprogress

m ight becom e feasible again,in particular ifanalogies

existto classicalsystem sofpassiveparticles.O neexam -

ple ofthis kind m ight be hydrodynam ic interactions of

active particles like swim m ing bacteria [3]. Here this is

dem onstrated foranotherexam ple,nam ely m echanically

activecellsinteracting through theirelasticenvironm ent

[4,5].

O ur starting point is the observation that generation

and propagation ofelastic � eldsforactive particlespro-

ceed in a sim ilarway asthey do forpassiveparticleslike

defects in a host crystal,e.g.hydrogen in m etal[6,7].

For a localforce distribution in the absence ofexternal

� elds,the overallforce(m onopole)applied to the elastic

m edium vanishesdue to Newton’sthird law [8]. There-

fore each particle is characterized in leading order ofa

m ultipolar expansion by a force dipole tensor Pij. For

m any situationsofinterest,including cellsin softm edia,

this force dipole willbe anisotropic and can be written

as Pij = P ninj,where ~n is the unit vector describing

particle orientation and P is the force dipolarm om ent.

The perturbation ofthe surrounding m edium resulting

from a force dipole P 0
kl
positioned at ~r0 is described by

the strain tensoruij(~r)= @j@
0
l
G ik(~r;~r

0)P 0
kl
,where sum -

m ation over repeated indices is im plied and G ij is the

G reen function forthe given geom etry,boundary condi-

tionsand m aterialpropertiesofthe sam ple. The strain

uij generated by oneparticlecausesareaction ofanother

particleleading to elasticinteractions.Theessentialdif-

ference between active and passive particlesisthatcells

respond to strain in an opposite way asdo defects. For

defects the interaction with the environm ent leads to a

linearized potentialV = � Pijuij [6]. For exam ple,an

anisotropic defect attracting the atom s ofits host lat-

tice turnsaway from tensile strain,in this way enhanc-

ing the displacem ent� elds in the m edium . In contrast,

form echanicallyactivecellslike� broblasts,experim ental

observationssuggestthatthey adoptpositionsand orien-

tationsin such away astoe� ectively m inim izethescalar

quantity W = Pijuij = � V [4,5].Fortensilestrain,this

im plies that contractile cells actively align with the ex-

ternal� eld.Becausethey pullagainstit,they reducedis-

placem ent.For� broblast-likecells,thisbehaviourm ight

have evolved in the contextofwound healing,when cell

traction is required to close wounds. For a translation-

ally invariantsystem ,the e� ective interaction potential

between elastically interacting cellsthereforefollowsas

W = Pijuij = � Pij@j@lG ik(~r� ~r0)P
0
kl; (1)

where we have used @0lG ik = � @lG ik. In general, W

scalesas1=r3 with distance r and hasa non-trivialan-

gulardependance.

Thesim plestm odelfortheelasticpropertiesoftheex-

tracellularenvironm entisisotropiclinearelasticity.Thus

there are two elastic constants: the Young m odulus E

describestherigidity ofthem aterialand thePoisson ra-

tio � the relative im portance ofcom pression and shear.

Itsm axim alvalue is� = 1=2 (incom pressible m aterial).

Ifsuch a m aterialis tensed in one direction,the shear

m ode dom inates and it contracts in the perpendicular

directions (Poisson e�ect). For com m on m aterials,the

m inim alvalue forthe Poisson ratio is� = 0. Then the

com pression m ode dom inates and uniaxialtension does

not translate into lateralcontraction. Isotropic linear

elasticity is a reasonable assum ption for the synthetic

polym ersubstratescom m only used to study m echanical

e� ectsin cellculture [9,10]. In the following,we there-

fore use the Boussinesq G reen function forparticlesex-

erting tangentialforces on an elastic halfspace (that is

translationalinvarianceappliesto two dim ensions).An-

alyzing Eq.(1) then shows that W has a pronounced
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FIG .1: Elastic interactionsofcellslead to string form ation.

Here we considerthe elastic interaction ofa string ofaligned

dipoles spaced at equaldistance a with a single additional

forcedipoleathorizontaldistancex and verticalo� sety,both

for(a)paralleland (b)perpendicularorientation.

m inim um foraligned forcedipolesforallpossible values

ofthe elastic constants[4,5]. Recently,such alignm ent

ofcells in soft m edia has indeed been observed experi-

m entally [11,12].

In the following we show that m uch physicalinsight

into cellularstructure form ation can be gained by start-

ingfrom the� ndingthatelasticinteractionsofcellsfavor

stringform ation.W e� rstconsideran in� nitely extended

string ofaligned forcedipolesspaced atequaldistancea.

An additionaldipoleisplaced ata horizontaldistancex

and with a verticalo� sety,com pareFig.1.To sim plify

ournotation,weuse non-dim ensionalquantities:energy

W isrescaled with P 2=E a3 and length with a.Sincethe

m edium isassum ed to be linear,the superposition prin-

ciple applies and the e� ective interaction potentialcan

be found by sum m ing up allpairwise interactions. For

parallelorientation (Fig.1a),wehave

W
jj
= � @

2

y

+ 1
X

n= � 1

�

(1� �)2

�(x2 + (n � y)2)
1

2

+
�(1+ �)(n � y)2

�(x2 + (n � y)2)
3

2

�

(2)

and forperpendicularorientation (Fig.1b),we have

W
?
= � @x@y

+ 1
X

n= � 1

�(1+ �)x(n � y)

�(x2 + (n � y)2)
3

2

: (3)

Eqs.(2) and (3) can be analyzed further with m ethods

from com plex analysis.Brie y,thePoisson sum form ula
P 1

n= � 1
f(in) = 1=2i

R

C
dzcoth(�z)f(z) allows to turn

the sum s into integrals in the com plex plane [13]. By

bending the contour C around suitable branch cuts in-

troduced by the singularities ofthe corresponding f(z)

atz = � x+ iy,theintegralform sofEqs.(2)and (3)can

be evaluated in the lim itoflargex:

W
jj=?

= 8��(1+ �)cos(2�y)e
� 2�x

g
jj=?

(x) (4)
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FIG .2: Interaction W
jj
between a � nite string ofN aligned

dipoles and another dipole as a function of distance x for

N = 200,o� sety = 0 and Poisson ratio � = 0.Thefulllineis

thenum ericalevaluation ofEq.(2).Thedashed linesarethe

di� erentscaling lawsderived in them ain text.Inset:W
jj
for

an in� nite string for x < 1,y = 0 and � = 0;0:2;0:3;0:4;0:5

from top to bottom .

with

g
jj
(x) = � 2�

p

x +
1

�
p
x
+ O

�

x
� 3

2

�

; (5)

g
?
(x) = 2�

p

x �
1
p
x
+ O

�

x
� 3

2

�

: (6)

Thus, despite the long-ranged character of the elastic

pair-interaction,the e� ective interaction between an in-

� nite string and a single dipole (and a second string,

respectively)isshort-ranged and decaysto leading order

�
p
xe� 2�x.Thereisoneexception,nam ely � = 0,when

W jj
� e� 2�x=

p
x forparalleldipolesand W ? = 0forper-

pendiculardipoles.In dim ensionalunits,theexponential

decay occurs on a length scale a=2� set by the dipolar

spacing a only,independentofthe elasticconstants.

In practice,strings willbe � nite. Therefore we now

consider a single dipole with parallelorientation inter-

acting with a � nitestring ofN dipolesaligned along the

y-axisand centered around theorigin.Forsim plicity,we

further specify to o� sety = 0 and Poisson ratio � = 0.

ForN = 1,the two dipolesinteractvia W jj = 1=(�x3).

ForN = 200,thefullinteraction potentialasobtained by

num ericalevaluation ofEq.(2)isshown assolid line in

Fig.2.Clearly therearedi� erentscaling regim es,which

can be explained in the following way. For x > N ,the

dipolesin thestringcanceleach otherand them echanical

action ofthe string isequivalentto two opposing forces

� P placed at� N =2.Thereforethestringe� ectively acts

likeonedipoleoftotalstrength N P and the asym ptotic

potentialdecays with the dipolar power law N =(�x3).

For1 < x < N ,thestring can beassum ed to bein� nite,

butthe discretespacing between the dipolescan stillbe
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neglected. Then we can use the analogy to the electro-

staticproblem ofan in� nite,hom ogeneouslychargedline.

Using G auss’law and thefactthattheforcedensity van-

ishesgivesthatnow thepotentialW jjhastobeconstant.

The heightofthisplateau is� xed by the boundary con-

ditions,that is in our case by m atching it to the large

distance regim e at x � N ;therefore W jj
� 1=N 2. For

x � 1,the� nitespacingbetween thedipolesbecom esrel-

evantand the exponentialdecay 8�e� 2�x=
p
x predicted

by Eq.(4)becom esvalid.Finally,forx < 1 the interac-

tion with thestringisdom inated by interactionswith the

closest dipole in the string and W jj crosses over to the

dipolarpowerlaw 1=(�x3).Fig.2 dem onstratesthenice

agreem entbetween thisscaling analysisand the fullnu-

m ericalresult.W hilethesefourscaling regim esarevalid

in general,the exactdetailsare very sensitive to dipole

orientation,o� -sety and Poisson ratio �. In particular,

variationsin � can qualitativelyaltertheinteractions,es-

pecially forx < 1,asdem onstrated in theinsetofFig.2

foran in� nitestring.In general,foran in� nitestring the

largedistance regim eand the heightofthe plateau van-

ish,and we are left with the exponentialdecay derived

above.

String form ation is also known for passive particles,

m ostprom inently forelectricdipoles[14,15].Theshort-

ranged natureofthee� ectiveinteraction between strings

due to screening inside the string is well-known in this

case[13,16,17],butto ourknowledgehasnotbeen dis-

cussed before forforce dipoles. Ithasseveralim portant

im plications for cellular structure form ation. First, it

suggeststhatlong-ranged e� ectsdo notdom inatestruc-

ture form ation at particle densities su� ciently large as

to allow form ation of strings of aligned dipoles. Sec-

ond,forhigh particledensitiesthe strong dependence of

thestring-stringinteraction on � suggeststhatstructural

changesm ightoccurasa function ofPoisson ratio.

In orderto addressthese issues,we used M onte Carlo

sim ulationsto study cellularstructureform ation on elas-

ticsubstratesasa function ofreduced celldensity � and

Poisson ratio �. Because cells are supposed to interact

only elastically,a circularexclusion zone wasattributed

to each celland positionaldegreesoffreedom were� xed

at random ,thus avoiding cell-cellcontact (because we

are in two dim ensions,� � 0:907). W e then relaxed the

orientationaldegreesoffreedom using a G ibbsensem ble

on W with asm all� nitee� ectivetem perature,which can

be interpreted as an stochastic elem entin cellular deci-

sion m aking. Sim ilar procedureshave been used before

form odeling cellularstructure form ation [18].Based on

oursim ulationswepredictthreedi� erentphases.Atlow

density,we always � nd m any short strings with hardly

no correlation. Presum ably due to the screening e� ects

described above,no globalorder appears,except when

an external� eld is applied. Therefore this phase m ight

be term ed paraelastic. Athigh density and sm allvalues

ofthe Poisson ratio �,spontaneouspolarization occurs.

0.1
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FIG .3: Phase diagram for positionally disordered cells. At

low cell density, an orientationally disordered (paraelastic)

phase (p) prevails. At high celldensity,orientationalorder

sets in,with a nem atic string-like (ferroelastic) phase (f) at

low values ofPoisson ratio � and a isotropic ring-like (anti-

ferroelastic)phase (af)atlarge valuesof�.

Thisphase ofaligned stringsm ightbe term ed ferroelas-

ticand ischaracterized by anon-vanishingnem aticorder

param eterS. As� isincreased athigh celldensity,the

nem atic order param eter vanishes again for �c > 0:32.

Now the localstructure is ring-like rather than string-

like.Thisphaseresultsfrom thePoisson e� ectand m ight

be term ed anti-ferroelastic. In Fig. 3, we show typi-

calcon� gurations and the phase transition line to the

ferroelastic phase asm easured in sim ulationsby setting

S = 0:4.

The im portant role of the Poisson ratio for cellular

structure form ation can also be dem onstrated for regu-

lararrangem entsofforce dipoles. Fig.4 showssix can-

didate structures identi� ed by M onte Carlo sim ulations

for dipoles on square and hexagonallattices. To iden-

tify optim alstructures we calculate the interaction per

particle by evaluating the corresponding lattice sum s.

For this purpose,we decom pose the structures into A-

and B-sublatticesofparallelstrings,asindicated by grey

and white colors. The m ain contribution to W origi-

nates from interactions within a string and is given by

� 2�(3)(1+ �),where �(z)isthe Riem ann Zeta-function

with �(3) � 1:29. Because the interaction with adja-

cent strings decays exponentially as shown by Eq.(4),

the interactionswith adjacentstringsare dom inated by

interactions with the nearest neighbor strings and the

lattice sum s converge quickly. The plotsin Fig.4 show

thaton hexagonallattices,a phasetransition from a fer-

roelastic (h-a,b) to an anti-ferroelastic structure (h-c)

occurs at �c = 0:32. O n square lattices,W decreases

strongly with � for the anti-ferroelastic structure (s-c).

However,here lattice geom etry stabilizes the ferroelas-

tic phase (s-a)overthe whole range of�,such thatthe
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FIG .4:Structure form ation ofcellspositioned on square (s)

and hexagonal(h) lattices. Elastic interactions result in a

com petition between ferroelastic (a,b) and anti-ferroelastic

structures(c)asa function ofPoisson ratio � and lattice ge-

om etry.

ferro-antiferroelastictransitiondoesnotoccur.This� nd-

ing also im pliesthaton substrateswith � � 0:4 cellular

structuresm ightbeswitched between ferro-and antifer-

roelastic phases sim ply by varying the geom etry ofcell

positioning.

In sum m ary,wehaveshown thatelasticinteractionsof

cells lead to surprising and non-trivialstructure form a-

tion as a function ofcelldensity and Poisson ratio. At

low densities,the com posite m aterialofcells and elas-

tic m edium (the tissue) behaves as a paraelastic m ate-

rial: no globalordering occurs except for an externally

applied � eld.O nly forhigh celldensity globalorderap-

pears,butthedetailsdepend stronglyon Poisson ratio�.

Forsm allvaluesof�,a ferroelastic phase appears,that

isa m acroscopicanisotropicforce-dipolar� eld buildsup

thatcontractsthe m edium unidirectionally. This situa-

tion isrem iniscentofcertain pathologicalsituationswhen

wound contraction detoriatesinto uncontrolled skin con-

traction (contracture).Forlargevaluesof�,thePoisson

e� ectleadsto an anti-ferroelasticphase,which ism acro-

scopically isotropic,but which shows pronounced local

ordering into ring-likestructures.

Elastic substrates appear to be the idealexperim en-

talsystem to testourpredictions. However,the typical

physiologicalenvironm entoftissuecellsarethehydrated

polym ernetworksofthe extracellularm atrix and future

work hasto show how ourresultscarry overto thissitu-

ation.In particular,m oredetailsofthe cellulardecision

m aking process have to be included in this case. Al-

though then isotropiclinearelasticity theory iscertainly

notsu� cientanym ore,one m ightexpectthatsm allval-

ues of the Poisson ratio � correspond to cells probing

single � bers (no Poisson e� ect),while large values of�

correspond to cellsprobing m ore m acroscopicregionsof

extracellularspace,which are incom pressible due to hy-

dration e� ects.
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